
ONE EJSTJOY
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant Is

and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gcniiyyct promptly on tho luaneya,
.Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys- -

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced,

in
pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most to

healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it to
to all and have mado it the most ,

popular remedy known. I is
syrup ot j.igs is lor sale in ouc

and 1 bottles by all leading drug- - I

gists. Any reliablo druggist who '

mrnr tint, hntrn it. nn lmml will nm.
curo. it promptly for any one

,
who I

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN rRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, Kt HEW YORK. N.Y.

IRKS

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicalsmm are used in the
preparation ot

mm W. BAKER & CO.'S

11BreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

Ml i nun It has more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixedmim with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Suear. and is far more eco
nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold lijr Grorersererywliers.

lW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is
thout a parallel in the history of medicine.

All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SUILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., o cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hngenbuch.

We, the understvned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured ot rupture by

Dr. I, n. Mayer, si Area 01
Phlladclnhla.ru., H, Jones l'hfllps, Kennet
Hquare, l'a.; T. A. Kreltz. rclatiugton. rd.: K.
MlHtnall, Mount Alio, Pa.: Rev, 8. H. Blier.
nier, uuabury,il'a.; D. J. Dellett. 214 8. 12th
Ht.. heading, Pa.; Wm, Ulz, 182 Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia; U. L. Howe. 809 Elm Ht,. Head.
Ing, Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. Uarkart, 439 LocuBt
tit., Heading, Pa. Hand for circular.

mim um wis
Act on a new principle
legulato the Urer, etomach
anu bowela through Ihs
nervei. Da. Mais' Pnxa
speedily cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
surest) BOdoses,25cts
tiamplos (roe at diugslflts.
Dr. Bllu ltd. Co., Elllmit, M.

A J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate anil Insurance Agency.

OfBce Muldoon's Dulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa

MEN WANTED
Go test a Posltll um fr the effects of
f:Hrlr l itciM, r.nurmTuuj,, enwuiiifmmri lessor
Sexual Power, lalwUsncr, Ao. So grout la our faith la

ur Hiclflo to UIrnd one Villi MoulU'. MrJUluc
.ad Much Valuable Information Pltl K. AA'Xrtm

U. fl. to., B6 llr"uwar, Hew York.

T

AN OCEAN MONSTER.

Plcturo of an Ugly Oroaturo
Caught Noar San Francisco.

Some Say It la a Flsli, Others Vow That
It Is a Genuine Case of Serpent

ldcns Kntertalncd hy a
Learned Professor.

Oakland has a somethlnir for which
everybody Is trying to find a namo, says
tho San Francisco Chronicle. Some
call It a fish and others class It with tho
serpents. As it was caught In tho hay
tho fish theorists maintain that their
position is correct, but tho contrary
minded point to tho barrel-shape-d body
and tho hideous head of tho some-
thing in support of their belief that It

a snake, and an ugly one at that. In

Tho contention was suspended for
awhile and tho nueer thine without a
namo wa9 takcn to the univcrsity at
iirrifninr. w. nrfin hn lmmm! nrnfos- -

sors of that classic retreat gave up
jnicssing at it. At all events it is tho
queerest looking monster ever captured

tho bay of San Francisco.
Some people claim that tho Atlantic

seasido hotel-keepe- havo permitted
tho one, only and original sea serpent

get away from them, and there is
something about tho monster that bears
them out. From tho tip of its ugly nose

the end of its equally ugly tail tho
body is five and one-ha- lf feet long. It

round in shapo and tho body tapers
from the head to a flno point at tho tail.
The captors state that It wiggled very
snakishly through tho water. Tho
thing has Qns just like any Well-co-

fructcd fish. The head of tho monster
to scare a delirium tremens

patient into an insane asylum. It is a
very large head, shaped llko a sealion's,
with huge staring round eyes, two small
ears that He close to the head and a
very largo mouth armed with two rows
of formidable, .looking fangs and a

I

THE MANFI8H.

forked tongue. Tho tonguo, the cap-
tors aver, darted serpentwise in and out
of tho mouth when the thing was alive.
The head has patches of block silky hair
scattered over it.

A son of William Reuter and a friend
were tho captors. They were fishing
off the north side of Goat island when
they noticed tho monster wriggling in
the water. The boat's painter was
speedily converted into a lariat, and
when tho fish-snak- o poked its hideous
head above the water it was made pris-
oner. The young men had a hard fight
with the monster, but they finally
landed it In the boat and conveyed It to
Oakland, where It has been on exhibi-
tion in front of Router's dye works on
Washington street.

The monster weighs ISM pounds.
Later a telegram from Oakland stated

that a Berkeley professor who had been
studying all day and far into the dark-
ness over tho matter had found out
what tho something was and tri-
umphantly pronounced Its name.

Tho professor's designation of tho
snakeflsh to anarrhiehllthys ocellatus
at least that is the telegraph operator's
version of It.

At all events It Is a very queer fish,
and it Is found only in the Pacific ocean
and the arms thereof.

Odd Place for a Snake.
Mr. Edward Jones, who resides at

Alexandria, Va., was chopping some
oak wood one evening when he came
across a piece that was very hard to
split. He worked at it till It came
apart, but was dumfounded when he
found a Bnake in the center of the
tough piece, rolled up In a ball, with no
means of Ingress or egress. The wood
had grown arcfund the reptile to the
thickness of 0 laches on alt slues, prov
ing conclusively that ho must havo
been there for many years. Some who
vlowed the stick and the smooth cavity
where his snakeshlp had lain calculated
that not less than a hundred years had
elapsed since hi took up his abode
where ho was found. Tho most curious
part of tho story is that the snake was
not hard, dry or petrified; on the con
trary, ho was as Uexlblo as any snako
would be rolled up In winter quarters.
Mr. Jones had several handsome olfera
for either the snako or the split sick
Snowing his abode, but all offers were
promptly refused.

Civilization Does It.
Portland, Ore., used to be quite

center for collecting furs, but year by
year, as the country is settled up, tho

animals grow more scarco
and the amount of furs marketed there
becomes less.

An Iowa Freak.
A Marion county (Iowa) physician Is

the owner 01 a remarkable human mon
strosity, a male child, 10 inches long.
weighing OK pounds, Its head tho per
fect counterpart of that of somo gigan
tic serpent.

Mnlhnttou Found Them
The vicinity of I'almero, Italy, has

yielded three remarkable skeletons, one
in 1410, one In 151 u, and the last in issu,
Tho first was 81, tho second 80 and the
third 84 feet In helglit.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

AESOUUfEOf PURE
WOMEN AT WORK.

A Japanese girl is learning dentistry
Chicago.

New IIAMi'SinnE hns three women
treasurers of savings banks.

Miss Ghant, twenty-on- e years of ago,
has opened a printing office in Boston.
She is a practical printer.

Mn. Russell, superintendent of the
Shawnee county poor-far- Kansas,
having died, his widow was appointed
to tho post.

The first appointment of the kind in
Franco has been given to Dr. Caroline
Bertillon. The position is that of visit-
ing physician to tho most important
college for girls in Paris the Lycee
Itaclne.

Washington, D. C, has a woman
real estate dealer, Miss Grace Thomas,
who is said to be very successful in that
business. She also rents houses ana
collects rents. Before branching out
for herself, Miss Thomas was secretary
in a real estate office, and the transition
from that to an office of her own was a
comparatively easy one.

Representative Reillt, of Pennsyl-
vania, has introduced in congress a joint
resolution authorizing the secretary of
the interior to prepare for. exhibition in
the woman's building at the World's
fair any articles, models or drawings
now in his possession or deposited in
the patent office, prepared or invented
by women.

Girls should not go out driving, nor to tho
theatre, with men who do not visit at their
homes.

WANTS, &c.

FOR SALE. A very deslrablo lot, 30xLOT feet, on Hast Coal street. Apply at
llEHALD Ofllce.

XX' ANTED. A strong boy to learn tho bak--
lng trade. Apply nt J. V. Ploppert's

bakery, 29 EstCentro street.

OTOVEFOR SALE. A eood. nearly new,
ij cooking stove. To bo sold to make room
for a range. Apply at Heualo ofllce.

LOST. At tho Lehigh depot, a pocketbook
a sum of money. Tho Under

will please lcavo same at tho Herald ofllce.

T OST. A small silver watch, with fob at
IJ tached. Finder will bo rewarded by

returning samo to Lizzio Hesser, 129 N White
Hired. 011--

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

IJiOR SALE. Cheap, a spring
J with top. Also a two-se- surrey

with extension ton. Apply to Fred, llurkhart,
S3 North Main streak 11

TXT ANTED. Honest. cncrgetlo men to
VV solicit orders for Nursery Htocki ex

penses and salary to men who can leavo home
and work steadv : also commission to loca
agents: write for terms and territory. Address
xt. u. unase a uo., i'enn rn i'nii a.,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Notlco is heroby
this day sold out my in-

terest in the Shenandoah Ready-Pa- Store,
trading under tho Arm namo of Smith & Swln
glo. All claims against the said Arm will be
settled by C. W. Smith, tho remaining member
of the Arm, and all accounts duo me to bo paid
to tnu gam u. w. amitn.

S. II. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 26, '92.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to the First National Bank, for a cool
glass 01 ucer ana a goou cigar.

Best Temperance Drinks.

BOCK BEER !

Fllsner xxa.c3.

Xiagor 33001

ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.

207 West Conl St

SKCE2ST-A.3STJDO-A.I3- :.

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVb. 1JB

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance Drains ana uigarH. v ino uiu

Winos and Liquors always
on hand.

H. 0. FOLMER, Prop.

Calf arouml and sjieitd a pleasant hour.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
1M South Main St., Shonandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock.

Frosh Beor, Ale and Porter.'
Boarders kept by the day or week at reason-

uuio rates.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

FOOD FOR THE SICK.

Cream Soup. One pint boiling water,
half teacup cream; add broken pieces oi
toasted bread and a little salt. I

Crust Coffee. Toast bread very
brown, pour on boiling water, strain
and ndd cream and sugar and nutmeg if
desired.

Parched Iticn. Cook in custard ket--,

tie a half cup parched rice in one pint
boiling salted water; when done servo
with sugar and cream.

Raspberry Relish. To each point of
berry juice add one pound of sugar. Let
it stand over night; next morning boil
ten minutes and bottle for use.

Chicken Broth. Take tho first and
second joints of a chicken, boll in ono
quart of water till very tender and sea-
son with a little salt and pepper.

Buttermilk Stew. Boil ono pint
buttermilk, add small lump butter and
sweeten to taste. Some add a teaspoon
of ginger and honey instead of sugar.

Raw Beef Tea. Cut up lean, fresh
meat, soak eight or ten hours in a
small quantity of cold water. This is
good after severe cases of typhoid fever.

Christian Inquirer.

JOURNALISTIC PLUMS.

At tho recent school election held at
Evanston, 111., Mrs. Mary B. Willard,
tho mother of Frances E. Willard, cast
her first vote at tho age of ninety.

There was until a short time ago an
ordinance in Flowery Branch, Ga., im-

posing a fine of f3 on any person who
hallooed "snakes" In tho streets of the I

town.
There is a law which, if enforced,

compels tho delivery of all letters for
girls under eighteen and boys under
twenty-on- e years of ago to their parents
or guardians. I

There is a curious superstition in
Iowa, Illinois and Missouri which says
that the person who hears the wlifppoor-will'- s

call in daytimo will die before tho
end of the year.

A DRlonT New York boy has set him-- 1

self up in the uusiness o: exercising
fine bred dogs for rich men whoso timo
Is too much taken up with money-makin- g

to properly look after their canine
property.

mourn
1

DON'T
TAKE

BALSAP
: 3:

It Corel CoUs,Cosrtti.SreThrot,Croup,Iafinenii,
Whooping Cough. Bronchitis nd Aithma. A oarttla

nr. for Coniumptlon lo flr iurti, od a but. relUf U

llent effect after Ukln tho firit doM. Wl r

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bta.,

unenanaoan, --a.

Regular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining ana re.
fteshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A, Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Shaplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE,

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pnarmaciBts.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure ono of our Chest Protectors

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand,
The nest temperance annus.

S. KISTLER, M. D.,M.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON.

Omce ISO N. Jardin street, Shenandoah, Pa

COFFEE HOUSE
MRS. CONNICII IN CHARGE.

A SQDAIIE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of faro dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

BIKH. CONNICIC, JI Ni SInlll Ht,

pi M.HAMILTON, Mi L).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0H.
OHloe 28 West Lloyd HI rest, Hhenandoa)

fa.

PRINTERS' HOME DEDICATED.

Exercises ftt the Opening of the Chillis-Drex-

Institution ut Colorado Hprlnss.
Colorado Srnisos, Col., May 13.

Twenty thousand men and women, rep-

resenting the Union printers and the
newspaper writers of more than half of
the commonwealth of tlio Union as well
as all the diversified business Interests
of the Centennial State, assembled on a
broad plateau on the foothills of the
Rocky Mountain range yesterday and
participated in the exercises that dedi-
cated the magnificent structure that is
henceforth to afford an asylum to the
aged and the Infirm of the typographical
fraternity.

The weather was in harmony with th e
day und event, and nothing seemed to
mar the programme that had been d.

Early special trains brought thousands
of visitors from Denver, Pueblo, Lead-vlll- e,

Creedo and other points.
The event of tho day was preceeded by

a parade, which formed on 1'lke's Peak
avenue in two division? with Col. L. C.
Dana as chief marshal.

In the Qrst division were the typo-
graphical unions ot Denver, Pueblo,
Creede, Loadvllle and Colorado Springs,
headed by the Cowboy Baud of Pueblo, .

and thja carpenters, stonecutters, paint-
ers, plumbers and other trades' unions.

In the second division the Chaffee
Light Artillery acted as escort to Mr.
aud Mrs. Chllds and party, and the State
and County officials with the visiting
delegates of the National Editorial As-
sociation and the Women members of the
Typographical Union were also in line.

Upon the arrival at the Rio Grande
depot of Gov. Routt escorted ' by
Company A National Guards, the
order was given for the head of the
line to move. The sidewalk from the
Antlers Hotel to the foot of the hill were
crowded, and the philanthropic publisher
from the Quaker City recoiveu an ova-
tion from block to block.

Prayer by Rev Dr. James B. Gregg In-

augurated the formal exercises which
took place in the open air in front of the
home.

Commencing at ten o'clock, addresses
of welcome were delivered in behalf of
the State by Gov. John L. Routt, in be
half of the citizens by Mayor Ira G.
bprague, aud for the business commu- -

nlty of Colorado by Hon. H. G. i,unt,
Presideut of the Chamber of Commerce

When Mr. Childs arose to reply th
enthusiasm of the assemblage reached a
climax. The immense gathering got
upon its feet and cheered and shouted
and yelled until the din was deafening.
When the men had gotten through, the
women had their turn and whil their
voices rent the air t ey waved handker
chiefs and flan- - and badges calore.

Visit ly affected by the warmth and
sincerity ot the greeting, Mr. Child!
made his first speech since his departure
from the Quaker City. His remarks
were loudly applauded.

There was a renewal of the previous
enthusiasm as tho speaker concluded.
Then after brief remarks from Vice-Pre- s

ident McKennn, of the International
Typogranhical Union, and the readtnc
of the poem composed by Eugene
Mundy, the printer-poe- t of Philadelphia,
United States Senator J. H. Gallinger,
of New Hampshire, who was greeted
with prolonged applause, was presented
and delivered the oration of the day.

Brief remarks followed from W. S.
Cappeller, ot Mansfield, O., president of
the National Editorial Association, sev
eral hundred members of which organ
ization were massed around the speak
ers' stand, and with the pronouncing
of the benediction the exercises came to
an end.

The visitors were subsequent! enter
tained at luncheon by the citizens' com-
mittee.

CHICAGO WORKMEN TO STRIKE.

Mechanic Employed on the World's Fair
IlultdlnEa Much Uiscruntlecl.

Chicago, May 13. A general strike on
the World's Fair buildings seems inevit-
able. The particular grievance of the
men is that the contractors have import-
ed large numbers ot men, many ot
whom, having been found wholly In
competent to do the work expected of
them, have been turned loose in the city
to seek work.

The men also claim that this is in vio
lation of the spirit of the agreement
which was made by th representatives
of the unions with the local directory ot
the exposition. A strike of all the union
men would take nine-tenth- s ot the work
men out and paralyze business at the
grounds. Tbo question will be decided
at a meeting of the building trades
council It is almost a fore
gone conclusion that a strike will be de-

clared.

Indiana Threaten TroubU.
Guthrie, O. T., May IS. Gov. Seay

has received dispatches from the Chey
enne and Arapahoe reservations stating
that 100 Chevenues were on tneir allot
ment and were driving white settlers off
their claims. The Indians claim that
they never signed the treaty for the sale
ot their lands, and that if the white set
tlers do not leave the country msiae ot
10 days they will be driven out. The
Indians are all armed. At the town ot
(Jhevvnue a line ut cuards surround the
town day and night, and the citizens re
quest that troops be sent ot once lor
protection.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Washinotow, May 13. During a secret

session of less than five minutes the
Senate confirmed the nomination of T.
Jefferson Coolidge of Massachusetts, to
be Minister to France. There was no
opposition ;and the confirmation was
made by a vlve voce vote. The nomina-
tion of Captain Richard W. Meade to be
a commodore in the navy was also con-

firmed.

rnlnunlii the Creaui,
Kandolmi, N. Y., May 13. In Cham-

berlain Institute after breakfast I'rof.
Davis. 1'rot Penrose, two students and
two servants became very ill from
poison, which Is supposed to have been
in the cream, as those who drank no
coffee were not affected. All are Im-

proving except Prof. Davis. An aualy
sis ot the cream will be made.

Uulon t'aclflo XJuInes flood.
Boston. Mav 13. President S- il. H.

Clark, of the Union Pucitlc. has been
hero for two days. From the oftlclals
of tho company it is learned than Mr.
filark finds business Kraduallr improv
ing throughout all the section traversed
bv the comnanr. aud be feels much en
couraged and believes that the present
Tear will ma&e a better showing than
last year.

The price of Wolff's Acme Blacking r
20c. a bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
costs more to fill a bottle with Acme Black-

ing than other liquid Dressing cost com-

plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
I)' tell the IllacLingnol the package.

As it is our desire to Acme Bi.ackino
cheaper ir possible, but r ntl ourselves lo

to do m oh lng lo Its present cost of
making, wo hold a prUc of

Open
Competition

Until the 1st dny or January, 1MB, to ho paid
to any ono who furnishes u formula ena- -
Uling US IO maKO IT, Uh bticu u iiricu Hint t
retailer can profitably sell It at lOe. a liotilo.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what PtK-ltO- is
and does. A whole pace of information
could not eive a correct iilen. Vik-Ito- n

., ... . ...I.. . . 1.
13 the name 01 me vuiy unit wuiui ui.mca
ynia white ftlass look like colored glass.

All tetailers bCli 11.

Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and wholq- -
some. The most

popular drink of the day.
IF H 62 TJn4--

nires Been
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good " 'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hires'.

WHY IS THE

L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY!
It la u neamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best flno calf, stvliilj
and easy, and because we make more shoes of thU
grade than any other manvfacturer. It equals hand-sewe-

Bhoes costing from $4.00 to $5 00.
CC OO (enuiuo Iland-sc- n rtl, the finest call
SfJm shoe ever offered for $5.0U; equals Frencttlmnnrtp) Rhnen whtnh wist frnm fMitn I2 (1.

uu unnu-rM'wc- ii en mior, line cau
2J stvllsh. comfortable and durable. The best

ehoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cu
CCQ 50 I'oUce Hliopt Farmers, Railroad MentDQi and LetterCarrlersall wearthem; nnocalf.
BeatnleBs, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exte.
elon edge. One pair will wear a year.

ot iiiiucitiif iiu ui'iier snoo ever oncrru uvDtiEaa tola nrlcei one trial will convince Lhasa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO a mill S'J.UO Worklnsnien'fi Bhoc
P & are very strong and durable. Those who

bare given them a trial will wear no other mate.
nic 9ur ana 9i7i scnooi snoes an3 UVO worn bv the bovs everywhere: the v cell

on their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.

ladvl ICO Don cola. vervstvliBhieuuahiFrenciv
Imported shoes costing from $l.uu to 6.uo.

ljamcs' !.ou 9(uu nuti si.7 snoe low
Misses are the best fine Uongola. styllshaud durable.

Caution. See that W. I. Douglas' name aad
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

fy TAKE NO HUIiSTITUTE.J
Tnfliat on local advert! ftpi dealers siiDolvlni? vnn.

W.li.DOUUliAS.Urockton.Masd. SoIdThr

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli ITIfiln St., Slicnnndoafa

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will promptly relieve the mt dii

trcnelDst cae of Acute or Chronic Kb ea-

rn turn or Gout. Jly Firictly observing
tbedirectlom, it will curejoa perman-
entlyB 1

Uullli the onmeroua pre Dtrttlona that flood
tbf eountrjrt tbli wediciL ia a apeolfl for tb
vtrloua forma of rtieumttltm oolr, ind sot la
auj teuR "curtail " Uoi botile ill mU

a.tUtaclorr ltunreiilon cn thm iviu-m- .

to MDoectloQ with th eouvloet tb aulTercr tna
tbf proper rftne.iy baa Una found, You art earnestly r
omitM to tt'tt the merlti of

iKltOUl'S KliKUMATIO I? EM ED T,
ai na vaiuaDio proper uea are ecaonea by Unndridi or IM
moit BatteriDff leuiraoolata.

UBiTiegeiaDit inireaienis. remarianie for their euraut ,
are uied la the tnacufaeture of kBOUT'B

HI1EUUAT1U Hkllt.DV
$1.03 Per Bottle, 6 Bottles, $3.00. m, Cti. Set.

If rear atorekeeptr doei Dot keep It, aeod fl.iii to lh
fiunufaciurer. and yoa will receive li by tntU,

8637 Market Street, 1'himd'a, Ta.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash ctm.

panlea represented by

DAVID T,

120 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah, Pa.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
The Uronoeti aud purest LreraaJe. Unlike?

tier Lje, It L. lux Gat powder and packed
In a cau with removable lid, the content! art
alirara real for u. Will make the bait nor- -
fiiniid Hard Boapln Wmlout without bailing.
IT IS THK BEST for cleansing waate pipe,
diilofcetlDK alnka, clown, waahiof bolllea,
paiuta. trece, eta.

PBNNA, SALT M'F'B CO.
tie a, Agis.,1 blla-- l

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,
UUO bel. Umn, Fhuaokltiiu,
the only genuine Uerniaa Americaa
Bptciallit in the United Statea who It
able u cure Blood Po1aiOna
Nervous Debility " Spe-
cial Dlseaeea
Hkin piaeaaM. kt4 Spoil Palm la the
bouL,SoreThroat Mouth,
plotflfapi, flmplea, Eruption! loft oi
hrd llx-ra- Bwtjllioi, Irrltatlona,
IiitlamnialioDB and Rnnologa,
(suiaurui, Wfakneii and Karlj

4aT, loat memory weak hurt rnenUl aniielT. KleT nf

Biuar fHaeaae end all PtaoaiM reeultlug frow
ILcritiun r Uvirwurk. Kecent Caaee cured la to 10

ruluf at once. Do not loae bope " w1' .IT
tliln Quack, Family or Uoapllal rhyilolaa baa failed
Dr. THfci '. curee positively J wlibonl deWnUou froea

tnalneaa. old totJKa, kiddib aeas ain tbob covtiMPUVtae)
ricli or poor, send Se. lump for bOOK

'TKUTH" ev iog Qaacka nnder iworn UaUmonlala.
Houb dally from to 1, KVrw to , Wed. and BU

Kv'ga 0 to 10. Puodat il'' II. VrlW er eall anl be aavod.
Vot aifereneee eee Weda, hid Baturdar I'Ula. dally Tlmeev


